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At tks Star bttitrtingSy rorjivr
*!». - mnd Eltvmth wtrett,

By WA LLACU Jc HOPE,
Will be aarved to aobecribera ia th« cihh* ««f WyK
ington, Geor*e^iwTt. AJexapdrla, Baltimore snrf P^'a
delptjia, ai Sit AND A QUARTER CENTS, p*F
Me »»»<»*** "» chr Aavnta. To mail rahacrihen >b»
«nWfi|itmn rvnce is THREE DOLLARS AND
FTrTY CENTS a year in advance, TWO DOL¬
LARS ftn 8IX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
trrr THREE MONTHS. oopics anr
OMT. I

..

AYOID ALL QUACKERY,
A *D TM£* MEDICrNaS PRWAKED BTAA REQUHH PiIY5TCI*N ONLY. LIKE Pi -

LoSQED, A rinR *0R ALL PAIN, CO^flS.OOLW, 0»NS0HPTt0-, OROTJD, WHOOPING-
COUGH. LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Ih-mOBiTI .>* 80UR STOMACH. 8CH0F0LA. ALL
gKtN KHCPTIONS, ASU ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR J. S. RCHIM CELE^THTED FAMILY

MBDIUINEa are ih« result of thirty years practicein Ptyl*4«ipRia. Hit preparations are forr e,|jieouDplaiaC. ana have b*«n well tested and aa^rov**jby hundreds of Physicians, and Shous*niB of ta-ttasta.
A EKWTDY FOB "BACH DISKA«B>'
»». j s rose's xxpecvorast or touoH strpp.

Tor the radical trore of ooueu-npt^n r>id iiosrfr--
nwas, a«thm>, bronchitis, spitting of the hied, jo-fVtflEuatfon of he Iulits or tfcroet. and all pu'adn-
«ry die«aaee. Tnis pr-pimfc^n not only cnrai c1n-
raipV*!, iftaEen la time, bat it forties t\e rit*
tea agaie-t futur* a'tacks. Ai a Oungh Medl'lde
K ia the be»t in toe Vforl I. It Is now u^^d ana ta-eomsaend«d by phyri-ims at horns and abroad, in
bottles. 39 cents, 60? and $1.

L>r R-sa's VYhootijig Cocoh Syrup.
This preparation ilwava giva-i imaieui it" 'eli»f,

prsTen's inflammation of the Langs, and Dr^payIn the cheat, and effects a cure in o few days.i-rfce
00 eeata
CROUP SYRUP.TMs remedy la never known

to ft 11, and has saved thousands of children.Price
96 sent*.

Da. J. 8. Rose's DtspeptI' or Ltteb Oomw>dkx>.
^are care for Dyspepsia, S.»ar Stom»<-h. I.i|i-g*W>u, and Liver Comp rint. This Compound jet?-',

with Dr Roee's Famiiv P l!a has eur»d thousand*
.f aonllrined Dyspepsia an t i*iv-r .tomplain-. I" i«
¦ tome. Alterative. Stnm ci anl L'ver Medicinp,and wm high! v r«»ooram*udt*i by the celebrated .ate
Dr Pnv>icR.60 ;ent«
Dr. J. S. ilo-ia s A.-fn-mioits ea Ratvroad Pillb.
So oane-l. because the? go ah"ad of^tl other pillsia their jjxri «fNct«; aa an active Purg -.tivr, or Oa-

thargia *le^lcin« they bavc no eqna.; fr«'- fr<an
pripinr. ear:7tng off *1 s*r-»«lon8 aadb-.le fror. the
Aotnaah a'id bowels, tsey can b s t-.'sen nt all sea
cods, by boch 7*xes, of all ag»?«, and ir-tho «c r^ffafdbe weather ar exposure. If tvien wi'h Dr. Host'p
Fevea a->d Ague TVn<« N»xtir:, ."hey wi:l prev tit
and enre the n*ost 8'u^born cases of Fevar and Ague
or Bilious Ft ver9.l2J j and 'ib era.

t>a. J. iWAi'ff rrrvLl;T'~* Plils.
F-vr Faiuak if til-* «*oin>>.

DabiHty, aod RelaraM'r«. Th!« d^ase haretofae
treated by oendt^es, trus-e^, -ml ex e<-nal fuppoiwhich «. n only prove p* liat.v r >ielis completelyto the a->e of xhaaa tooi>, MreugUi-uing (i.idiu* Irills 60c.
FEMALE 8PE"UPIC- A rerne'y f~T Paiufhi

MonHtraation. L^unorrhoeior VThit®-".tl.
Dr. J. t). Rose's f/as ouasr wiil cure Stiff Ne<-t,

Sore Throat, Painn iu th- .'aoe- SiJ*i, B-ic*. or Liinbe
tram a 0ol4, Chritic, Oe >l«r4 Morbus. 4c. It eurt-f
Bpraina, Ghilbiakis, Cramp.'or Pains in the 3ton
ach ar iJoweis. Pri » U/* and 50 ct»

Peracmsof l" i;>ta c^aatituCioiN by nitur-
or tao.e» wbi hwe t»e-ii « vl" w), by iba uu ot t»e

foaet medicines, or any "ther cau«e, should r--*
»r. J 8 Rose'- Meii-vtl A ivi-er to per<ons ia Sick

Hons Qi in Qaai-Ji, whioa b.ox c*n oe h id without
eh*6a, of

Z. U. GILMAV, C. STOTT fit 0>., W. H. GIL-
MAN, J. W. NAIRN, PA". fE-tiON X NAI iN, D
B. CLARK, H. H -aePlJSlllON, VY T EYaNB
KI0W4LL * L\WRW*OS, .1. 0. MOJKS, Wr?b
Ingtan; J. L. SID *BLL, ?eor^etown, and by ai
d*ai<*4 1« Alexandria, Virgin:a.
nav 3 .tr

LIWi COM?LAWTr,
JiUJDICK,

OHBOMIO OS NSStVOUS DE8ILITX,
mSiiXSS^3 O? TilS KEDKSYS, AI*D
ALL DISEASES ARS2IKG

A DJ30Rimr<Si) J.17J5B
OK 8T0H-\0£L

r »S
U »!.» C-, .. A _i I'tj ol tl»2 txiustii, KjtgnvsFs^rtb ir j, JcoJ, ?dino* ar watljst Li
tL« iU>:aa-;h So ox -<rr3 :V*i.r ss, ar-Juag or ftc; tar¬
ing at ta; ?>, jf *Jm 8v:ui.~"-, ow'jusijng cf tht
5aad. -1- ..*r>4 ani i>:.*£:*!< Tlaf.arfAf
bt tea iijao. Cu>i:a^ w 5 -JfjOit5"U Seusa.l^>mi
whs iln» !./.c/ Yiuiorj, }}j*y>.
or T»«-5?bsforo> r?^T ;r»i I>ail iralu fe
.if h:~L vviuwr vf ./¦vv/i- 'y z, Yeliowa^ooi
the ^Xl.i *a* ?"-{a rs thi- Back, 0b«)t,
lim'ja. «»j., inilsn ?iu"h -s ¦>'. 3'-*U Dun»??>7 ia
t~3 fiifi-t. JoatUat I=aa;.zlu?/. -. stIL .J.fii

C- . l.s sFf^v: r*r'-^ a
D R. H00 FLAMD 'S

OeI?DrSo5:l O^na^a Bittos:??,
D5.. 0. _.L J i'JK^ON,

3..vv /¦.<»+«*. at??**., I3fe,itai<l«-s2>Sfc!si.
iixir. fv-s«7'.r thaV«T8*1^ '.nits aotosaelitv"

tf^-j »alre». ,/ 0' ;¦ -,-v2fcioa -t t>o I
c.^M a^tar e>U-

Jul'..5i '*.
. . » t »?¦ sy -eit?*n of ..nTv '"V».

Pasa^tng jr-ji » is t"a:> reii-fiiiUon o^' i k |i- **r ai-i le^sr -a »'is, exwslilng ti
m'j«i pwi ia *Ch£3VJ f i affeot»n» o
th* "!r<o3t, t'i y i.a, K.uiil, si's, z*r&tu

' anl piju-Kt
»*oA- iM D Ja OOiTVINvBD.

j^Arch, 1, ISA.
Dr.vJ. J* j'wiui: Uaar sir.For ths past t*o

yeari ihafa oveaea/areiy a'Suted with Llcer C r
plain*, t>yapUiUous Uiarrhoaa, aod Fliaa,
Ssring in a <re4t i-i,;ree cjuswiatly, ;»e puia« I ,u
.oapsuiauisej ^tuaaaat apja auca «vit!i e.
aaarg/, o^>>a^ d^iroiy to »Uead te any ba«i
dm t lost m laai »f -a.- de~u, anl luei ra*nj 1

kinie -»f (a«iic>ns, wi:'n ao dppu-eat jbaagt, antU«' » 1
eoaaeajai >vun yaur ^S^MmU » s;r<ncm HUU.'i>'
they iiave antirsiy caret ids. I h*ve guaed Ic
wetfWorer fo<j iia^e I ootjiaeac«i th«t
an, aa4 I a;a u^ v untireiy cr«»:r>ia pain aci v,s>
Of aay clal, an 1 !*rA * usv a*x I aaui.'.t*1>
bfcl? raoo^t^?eaj your dittut tn all:o?aitl>

J0L£\ n. %}¦)?.i, >. 1*2 u-vyraage Piaot.
W. ai- a.4 - ja-, . or tlie .A/gUi, Ws.ls

Ma., J at/ 17, * 361, e»U: *'1 last ia.aois; bo v«f
low »s<l wea^ »j o^» to oe v> »t ta« 6io^
longer titaaoae hoar at a time i ;nad oim
of joor G-:na*a * tu ;a anfcireiy ourid us. i
have U3«l :.>o hjii.^o. 1 nezx'. ;.() bottlaa 150 mile
from aera ta * :n«ad who hal -.em 4isk for a loiu
ttma; U« n*s aiio t>>sn iticel uy tL*m I oe'.le^-
them to be s ip^rior ia any je'tsin* no* ta U28,"

3u. H. i'*rd.*n-:^«. Ohio, rso Xit i4dt
.aid: '*Yoar U^urj ereUi^uty prisea by tLtae wh
hava ase-i las^i. is to^.9 -»f l.ivar Complaint, b

loug aUnlf'*/, «6> » A "t**Ud iAr lirui oj
tr&i pAyfan entirely cared by taa asa Of j
Bottisa."

If*Wawaiex, Ou, .'>w
M,UU, aaid: "1 eui ri'e this epportwuty of iti
fbrmia,' /oa of ia« rrri. a.aeat i t»**e deriv;!
th* aa* o< Ur. 1's Uazciab Hiuers. I n*vt
Wad taem for .Jniila a.t 1 i*u»er, aud OuurcUrf.
Burin**'' anl uuati relic ia eviry c^>a. 1 aey ir«
the beat r« ae!y vor J'oiojuj'u ' I ;fc.a-. |,.
axiJtance."
D. IC S/»«a» ICs-i , BIMor n/ ths Cb-,riir

Norwich, Conn., at^sd : "1 h«ve t>ojn ndog yaui uar
.«n Bittert tar some tlu>», t.r Uybpe^itt, a&d hiv-
fctnna so maob rails: trurn ti*ea, taat I fcvvi mau*-

mj mut tu give tham » A'^-rota «e

Holdaa, i£«-jap, A Oo., iaBenviHe, Wj.
Cepb 1W1, <«wi: "/cur Gerai-ia Buter.: deearveii
ty popular hare, and aiaon^ uli cu prepared B»d>
¦smuq oart^'vK, non- h>»f *«. so: 1 «hloh havi-

fivea the ustwtvuior of llvioda'. I's Germaa Bittsrs."
one 2i, I25i, iaey s^l: *'vf, re. .iiarasna thaa ar

aa tevxiaabre vprirK and faaua^r taedieine.-'
W. M. t>rr, Wooliter, o., U»rob«r *1,1«68, e%»d

"Yon Mk o» ray opinion of the Germa.> Citterj. i
have usel thara for l)/. pef^la »nd Indirection, an,

take pls*>ure >a «Ca'lng tnat I chiak thsy ara the
vary b*J? rem>lv extant lor the acjva conpUinta.
May are d&^iml'y an 0« Miviucs of ail ike ynopri
story ated^i v*{ o/ t\e "

%*>Rr. (hi la a lia:ingaiAied lawvar of Wosrtet
Taw Bittersmi nauv vaiar^oLa fhey %&*

pTMtrmte tKt sytL aa, bat ihviforau at

For *»le la Wm augtoa by Z. D. (rILMANt
In Georgetown t»y J L. RIOWELL,
In Aiexaulria jy i. R. PittftPONT
In twicamond by PORCHLL, LADD A (X\
In baitiuaore by OASMY A HATCU.
In 4o DiVia a M1LLKK.
In do 8KTH HANOS.
Ia io aiaUPUEK9C>N « M ARSUALI*
In Nort'ol* oy A. A. 8ANT0S * SON.
And by re.oet^o'e dia''«re n m-liclac every

ahar< _
*~l»

luSOT 7icT0iii0i;a
Y00 Will Hrrd at trw ~-<ur D! D STAND, Penaayl*

vaoia arenae 12»h street oppesita the
Irving li>t-si, LOOKING GLA>SW with or withant
frames- Portrait, Pio»ara *od Minitare Fmes at
|h» l»t*ite*yU6: BracAalo L rdaa, Booi.^ *'oa ding,
Ctortaeeo, Au, or a-/ '.«*.«-ig y <u Trdt r yon aaa

have acv tJn« w*ir in m/ U'i». .>

Vrae,'". e , c *.:t a' ttie e^K-rteai fc*.
dee ou r». va;^U ,'r^ii. L'vflt (brjt; the piaee.
fjiD-lr WtfUWAGJlfc
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CTN&«tT *&£&S, &a
OAJBINST MAKJK £ tJJH>«ilTARi
l^HB nndertdjtned wo«14 respectfully inform hj»
t Mends, aoqvsintanoep, e*i the public g? nnnaty*t he *till contiatjaa lo eysente sll orders in pieilte of bustaaees in the bast manner and at the ehort-

*s: notice.
R.®PAIRISCfr reallyasd protapt'yejiecatpd.V VXE K,AL* attended te at

* L:h« ihortet t no'io?, «*nd in th* bf«t ^B^BbbrTc^-'visnner. F s lirt v*-served m the vMUfrrfeot m+y
t?*» 'vm in the torn rust weather.
*.«*akful fbr past favors, he woald rrsprctfally.oiJcit, and will ondeavor to merit a pontinu&»c4 o1

W8&C#. ANTHONY FUCUIY,Pa. b. side, between Oth and 10th rta.a»sll«iic-: Sir. Martin's, No. 396. D street, t Jrd-case ea.it oi 7th street mw 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

J WILLIAM PLANT A CO. PtV-
DERTaKKK*.cemdeuo* 418 i*fvTita Biree'. be ween G and H streets. in eiraeit>-

>r icarei ia an? grounl or oeiucter?. Coffins. Cat>«,ihrauds, Carria«cM, Bewe, and every article for
ii'e. meats ef Lfit brat qaaiitr furnished at sh»jrttoaoe, oa the maat r<a onaMe tsrm-<, and at k'L-
n ith of tli* night. Having the exclusive righrofJrurao a Patent Corpse Preserver, we gusranr-e to
;e«p tie dead for any. length of cme. oe 11.tf

UNDERTAKJBR j~
f WOULD respectfully return ray thanss to tfrv
*_ citiwns of Waphinjrton and its vicinity for thti?
>a-it p%tronic»fl, and eay that owln:? to" the fre^aeht*fls 5Q the Undertaking branch of my basincst), I
i»,ra beeu inJnca i to Jiaoontinaa the manutactwrt
.f furniture*, ani turn my attentien fnlly to thr
TNOilKrASTNQ. I have spared no pains to hare
Tory tfain^ tnat is reqnipite te my business, and 1
uu ; herstor* full? prepared to meet amy order arte;
i fa* n»om«::*s notice, and I assure those who mfcv
:i7» me h caM thnt I will spare no pains U car^ out
h«ir ordsrs fo their entire satisfaction.

JA5LB8 If. nAF.TBV; |I?0. 410, Tth St., bstwsea 0 »nd a.
?!. B..Oaihs aUenund to at ail hoars of the ni%t\
<atit 3-ly

CAPTAIN OANOT,
~

i CTIOR uF THTJ GREAT BOOK JU«T BB
IN . l?UBLiaafiD, ePKAKj of UAilPTON'f-

riimuats.
H.KAX oua* OV R'^SUMA^ISM COSTRACiHL

UNi)lSR TROPICAL CUMATted.
KaL9iM0Ri>, Md. June 4,1S54

rfr. SVKkbfuifft, qfthe Fountain Hot# Light ttrett
Baltimore .
Opofjiif; Be'nj «u ths point'®* .I^ctIm th® citx-
»?«: mraelt of a lew iule moments to thauk yOi

tiudt* t >r the medicms yon s-nt ms, a.:d »hich ha
eiLflred me to fh^ne j oi my limbs. I beg yea t
.nd me fcar luora, to carry on my voy»ge>ii «»e I had the ftu-tnn« to use Dr. Hampton's Vei^e
.ble riuc.ore m> onuttd-nce is so strong thst, l:
rr»iU!.ud*> o tae propi-ietors of paid medicine, I b4>
(oa to prasjnt my peioecte to them, and indue*
htm to unite it uoie pa'e'icly known as a eur<
\a«u oa-tc cut*.Ha*in< CAUed on me on the 16&
>t April last, Had ?een"ifl8 prostrated on my ted

-«Ju joy il Jiw» yo*a can ftppyeolftte nemlr
u> n il as myself iii;t prompt relief 1 reoelved free
>r. Ha-npton's Tino'"<,.re, and I am positive had i
lot b^eu tor your strong and forotble reccmmenft
io-tfl should -ta'.I ha»e bt-en in bed.
Jti- realty e p!ty this np«<rt}c should nc+ he sf

by me<tt;al'rjTn, ai.d lihs ail pater t urug* i
hould »uftr tbe imputation the pu'dic g»aerT I;
;h« to suc*i pr> pnrsti'-us I tr.ytelf, who *ras r»!
Ftys opposed to a p-it^ntsd ppscific, took this mp'.ti
;ne with roloctHnrf, aad without confidence in H
ind It »as only tnrt»ugh yonr disinterested, frtecO lj
raor^mwiatl^rs, my oriti'>1 pjiuation that ;o

jnoed ia* to try this really beneficial VcgetaM
Man.
Yoa a«y Inform M*««ra. Mortimer A Mowbra;

hat they -re at iifc-riy te make nse of my name h
h« oupp^rt of t;i« goc-d effects of Lir. liampton'i'
Te^etable Tlnctnre, as it has cured me in five weei
if *\ chronic Infinmm.xtcrry Rheumatism, contract*
tader ironical dim&is;, tad ofuven ucart"ptfiodics
IuraSon. I b»ve ociy umv.- three bo<.tle»s and Su
iu*t ey^n the deformed par'.* of my hand* are fM'
(turning o tr.eir former natural appearance
I have been nador tae treatment of ueveral phy

K> houdotta ad Paris, without any apparen
;-meftt; also, wblle ia New Ycrfe, hariag t^rted ^h-
ihoiapsonhtn and Tiamoepathic remedies, Bfter ha?
ng b«sn tor;aaat*d with galvanic b& teri^s, o^ic
tad atpmatio. i?ard>s» and huadr«ds of internal an
xternai medicines, alt to no effect., 1 am, so tat
mred by this Hampton's V«ge abie Tinsture OTjly
therefore, my ^'ear sir, accept of the assurance .?
r.j griiiitude, aud heiieve ci« your well wisher.

.. Thomas Oakci.
RgY. VFRNON B^KliIDGB, U. o. N.

POBtSHOOTH, \A, Aug. 18, «&nl.
Mr. J. R Bonsh. ear sir: While I am, in gc.f

¦a i, oyposs-i to patent medicines, candor compel* nv
:o sUte that 1 have ,'reat oonfldeuee in the *irtu«.
>f Uajnpion's V«geaibl* Tinctura. Por severe
noath* past 1 have used it iu my f*miiy; and »i

lysp^pria, loss of ao;«ecite, J'.iainess, and generaj lr
jiiity, wiih entire success, oo far as my -xperi^i i
¦xtca -8, therefore, I take ple^urein reccmme. t

eg it to the afflicted aa a wife and efficient remedy
I a*a, wpoctfuily, youru,

Versow lsaan)«a,
C" .tplain, United States Nary.

HOME TESTIMONY.
;URJ 0? LlVita UOMPLAIN T Ot TIN YKARS

Wa:Hi«aTCK, May 17,1863-
Messrs M'/rtimer A Mowbray : Gentlemen.liar

ng beea afflicted witli Liver Complaint of ten vest-
itanding, I hereby, lnr the b nefit of the affli» tei
a&e great pits«sui'e iu announcing that after usi^^
k f#w botUoe of vour lincture, I found it bad ar

wmulbhftu a psi/act cuis i have uaod differen
aediciaea from tiaa?. to ture, bat have aevtr been
tble to asoouat for any apparent good, md it is t

>iogling to JiiTiuken humanity that thutmedicine L
ount ffhioh powasv? the wonderous power of pro
oajlash-iain ilfc. The many cures it has wrongh:

3 a g'.-'iranteo of the bea«ficial resell.
rhi?h > ii> Ikj szperienced frcta its blm. Youre
tswiul'./, j ¦ C*JB*AIH HaI.
(J ill feJiri get |.7.aphlet« gratis, and see cures of

Jotioh, &>"*¦uheumatism, Ntvraijia, Dytprp
ia,ricrz<ntsnfU ntd (Jen tral Wtakntu. As a female
ivilwne or t-.>r delicute ciiildren we belieTe it un-
Jllni

MORTIMKR A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti
i<_te sLToa*- Jiaiwimore, aud 304 «roadway, No*
fork; OiiAa. Si'ClTr A CO., WOIBR, J. B. MOOR£
>. ^.Oh;.r>ltiS,OLAitKB A BOWLING, W. KLLl
>T1. ar-i li lucPH KRdON, Washiogten; aiso, by R
i. 9. Georgetown; and C. C. BSRitY,
liess.aIda, by Druggistseverywhere.
a&fl 31.tr

N^vTwOOD AND COAL ¥AlUJ.

rtiiS uub8:;nber woald respectfully luform hif
namsroas irien'is aud the puolic generally thai

n addition to bis Wooa and Coal (ard aeir tu-
'hotaia ?'Hniag Mill, GeJrgaiown» hs has, for th
>etter aieoarnolatton of that portion of his cus
oners wuo re»id« iu Waiaiug.on, opened a yard a
he cjrutr ot Twenty first a »d 1 B.reots.
Al eitasr of tl»e above place: those in want of fue

rill at aa tl'<na< find a good supply of ali kinds o:
ffjj) r.iwjAL,»t the lowatt market prioes.
A1! orisrj >«ft it either of th" above places wil

jp attea tui to wuh prouptuobs and dispatch.
iOLOM jN aTOVJhiR,

riuoc«88or to
s-p 87.dim TKAVkiltfl A d^OVER.
N'EW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS
JCIal <>(>en«d our ihiri^uppty of tich Drees Gooas,

whua have eeeu bought at <rre»tiy reduced
prices, aad wMl be bold correspondingly low. We
name. .

tti'ih dress Silks of every variety
Very hand'ome Plaid 5lerin< s
P:aiu French an 1 tingtiib M^riaot, all shades
rijch piaid aal stript-d Casinner-'s aad Mous>H»linf
6 pieces wide Siik Volvet-t for mantillas and cloaks
26 more rioh Patin ao icl-tti cloaks
Mi Qn« nr vha Casnmere onawls and Scarfs with

ricn *oid b>rd-rs, some entire y new
300 long aud square p.aid aod hjjred Shawls
Cloths,C^seimers and Vestiugs
Gloves, iio3i^ry, ladies' aud chlldrens' merino

ve^ia
G ;atle»«ns' iai»rlao and cotton Uoisery, Gloves
M-nt o and cot'on Shifts, Drawers, Ac , Ac,
All of which will b^ ottered at tbe fairest low

prices. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore baying elsewhere.

tfjf.vll articles sold at our sstabl shinent are war-
;an'.«M to prove as represented.

MAXWKs.b, BB4RS A COLLBY,
No 523, Seveuth sireet, 3 doors above Pa av.

oct 25

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERS.
THJcUE PitaJsSha aHD A FONT OF BOUE-

GEOIt TYPJ£ FOE SALE.
1 a r ALLAC * A 11 >i'JC offer tor sale, t-t the offiee
yV if th« Eneniim Star, one M AC U I'M £

Pi. SH, capable if pr.ntiug 1,000 Imp wcions per
boar, i>u j1« mediuuill»«W At °*CV*«-
gisteriug In the u. ft p«Mt manner. One MJIW-
UM a^ifi ^K*8,Jn goc4 order,and
CAP naMAG^ PRBSR. Thesepresnw will b* soldtot. Al", one font of BOCf^/Olri £Y'*, weigh-
lug ab .ut 360 pounds, but Uttla used, for »als on
igaionth^# tenB0%

t

OFFICIAL
Thaotby Dipabtmikt, August 20, 1864.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the Ibl-
lowing-deeoribad stocks or the United States, that
thin department is prepared to purchase, at Ony
time between the date hereof and the 20th dajf of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
tn the aggregate to $3,840,000. in the manner and
on the t»rms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the "or¬
der of time in which said stocks may-be offered, the
certificates, duly assigned to the United States,,!by
the parties who are to reoeive the amount thereof,
most be transmitted to tills department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paic, compounded
of *he following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified In each Cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock "f the loon authorised
-by the act of July, 1840, redeemable November 12,
(850, of 3 per cen ^ on the stock of the loan tu-
1 horiied by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1802, of 11 per cent; en the stock of the loin*
sHthorixed by the acts of 1847 and '849, and r#defra
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, vd
-he latter on the 30th June, 1868. of 16 per ceit;
-tod on the stock of the loan authorise t by th* act
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st Decenber, 1864
(common!7 called the Texan indemnity,) six per
oent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stacks will be made in drafts of

the Treasur»r of the United States, on the assistant
.reasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as

.he parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

¦his notice which shall not be actually reoeived at
cne Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
rember next.

JAMBS GUTHRIB,
Secretary of Treasury.

The time during which the above named stocks
will be purel osed by this department upf n the
term! abo^e specified is hereby extended to 31st De¬
cember nest, inclusive.
As the trans*er booka will be clostd on the 1st

Dumber, when the current b»lf year's interest be-
com»i verted in the itockLolder at that date, a'l
certificates el" inceribed stcck muft, in addi*ion to
the usual alignment to the United States, have sn

expr'S* assignment of the Interest made by the
'tockV-clder thereon. Where the inter .»st is not so

assigned, or where the ooupons partible on the 1st
ianuary rext, in eases of eoupon strck, are not
transmitted with the certificates, the premium end
one day's interest only (iefs interest from the time
if icd-mption to 1st January) will be included with
the principal In the tetiit-ment.

JAM Kg GUTERI 9,
i ecretary oi the Treasury.

Trxafubt Dstabtkxhv, Nov. 18,1804.
nov 20. drey

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JBWJSLHY.
I have ;owt received and cweaed ai

^great aseorttueut of Clocks, Watehe*,'
*nd Jewelry. all of whiofi will hp s»2d 1
cheaper than 4mflor goads stto be I

t in the District. 1 have on hand a few
mostly Watehee, which will be sold asiat bargatd,
if oalled for s jon, at J. BO&lSfcOil'S

Jewelry Store, opposite Seewag' HoteL
oat ft.2m

CARTER'S

?k> 'Snat :jc.ria»» of th« Blood!
2f3t a Particle q! Heranrj in it.

WIST4K.TJI rJT-ZTjrlbr Strofclo, King's Brti, Rl*e
snatirm, Cb»tlnete3utan»'jan£raDtfon«,Piii!p}e4 »

Pi;Jtuleson the blotches, Soils, Chronic So*'*
ty*e,Rinz *» oriaor Tetter, £cald Head, Eilw ;>
rtsnt aad rf ;3 of the lionea and Joints, Stubborn
(/leers, Syph^iiic Disorders, Lorxbaso, Spinal Go j-

-*sints, \nd :¦:! Dic'aees arising from an injudl^to
cf&zoesy, Imhru&sxlnlw:ur-£.

V a >>!3o4.
v^nabia S4y^-"r.e. which hns

I. vrttei for the ncunoer of ex'r*oruin*i/ cur-1?
.Jec'. 'I through Its agency, fcae tbo yroprie-
US; it tu; argia'c request oftkoir ir.en Jij,to often
0 tm nnbiis, wfciahthoy do with tko utaee: wa'l.
*-ac» It? r^rtues and wonderful car*ti*e proper.
.ob. The ftKcwtng csrtlficaUn, electa-! from a iarg
;uxabr-} tr»//evsr, stronger teathnorty then iii«
¦.sere Virtu j* ?hs oriprietors; a;id are eJi from trac
lensi ircx-uoowuia their Ioiautira, an* of t!w bi.jh
.otres CSry^atnyofthamreeialu^ 10the -.iti o

suehaind, Va-
tf. Ksq. rf iho ttsrhai^i Hetv,

aond, known a:yrher*, says he has ae*n the Mnu-
*ine od!e<l Giuti: '* Sramsa Hdiinjaa,a«nuoieter(H!
n ova/ & anndrad oases, in nearly all the dhsev<»o f
'hioh ittf reoommeaJeti, vi-\i -hemcstastojiMhingi/
;ood rssaltp. lierays it u> moat e«tr»L>Aiiov 7
medicine he hu ever s^en.
5GU3 AND F»Vllv-G*a\T GURO.I hereby

irtify thzt for three years I fa»i A^ue and fever r>i
he mo<it violent deacrip'U.n I h»-.l Mverei Pbyvi
1 \aa, took targe ^uantitica of Quinine, Msrcury, and

[ believe all tne Tonics aaverUsed, bnt all withoti*
.rinj»cent relief. At last I iried Carter's Hpannh
.fixture, two bottles of whioh effectually enrid me,
nd I am happy to say 1 h&ve oad neither Chilla >r

VVerfl since. I oowi-ler it tue be«>t Todo In ;ur
cr!J,*.ndtne only medicine that ever reachesl a- ?

¦ Be. JOKN LON<3DiS5.
Ke^rar ! tuts R'ohmor'! V«.
0, B. LUCH. Ui>q., now in die city of B!oiuuo9:>

ind for many years in the PrstOflire, has such oonC
lenceiuthvastouiahing efflcacy of Carter't) Spanl'n
Hixtar;, that he has bought upwards cf t>3 bottleh.
which hsliMfpveu awuy to the kfiiicied. Mr. Lif .,

«ys he has iovor hru.wr it to fJi wu.'.u tsk&u 401-ci i
uw to<i!rect!t>ne-
Jl. JLlj>Uie, a praciich.,, Jrnyeiciaa, aactsrii.st.y

»f the City Hotel,* la the ol»y of Richmond, saye iu
aad wi^a< 5rc<1 in a au'aber of lri^tances the effects or
Oarter'j opjniah iuitinru. irhich wore most truly sur
pritiag. liiaay* in a ease itConsumption,dependent
on the UiftT, the good were wonderful indeeil.

SASftU:«Ii A, a)RU<RJLU., of taudrm of Drinker £
Morria, liicluaond, was onre«i oi Liver Gomplciat of 8

fears suo ling,by the ussof twobftttieeofCwtw'f
dpanidatlitiore.

CURB OV SCKOfUliA..The Suitors oi
rha Rknaond lUpubiixm L*>1 a aervsjit employed in
their press room, cured of violent Bcrofala, oombinnj
with UheuciatlB»a, which entirely dieabled him from
worx. Two bottles ef CarterV Spauis.'i Mixture made
« \nrfeet care afhim, nad ths Is-jitore, in a public no-

ttee^uay theywcheerfnHy rsoommend H to all whe ar»

evicted with any dit.ea*" of the biOcJ."
8T1LS ANOTJdiiii CCSi' 0* iJCROFULA..I haJ

a very valuable bev orao-1 of Scrofula by Ctrter't
Spanish ilixvure. 1 ocrxhieT it truly a teluabie
rneitdns- JAilUS M. TAiLOR, ConduoU? on thr
ij. 9. k P. E. R. 0o. Riohnocd, Vu.
auit aasuii o£ twisty ybam stahdinc

CuJiW).
Xt JOHN "THOMPSON, residing ta ths ntty ci

Richmond, vu enrol by tliree bottles of Ccrtar'b
Spanish MIatare, ef fecit Kheuiiij wtJch he had
ae.trlj twenty years, aai which rdi the physioians
f :ho city could not oore. At. Thompson 5a a well
taown merchant la t?i« oity of Kiekuoa^, Va., and
als c>:re Is most rernarkiiblfl.

V^"d. A. UATTESWB, af RIshmond, had a ser-
>ant oared of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar¬
er's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully ra
x>aub*nds it. and ootubdersU an invaluable medi
rin«.
hOWIN BURTON, commissioner of tne revenue,

"ays be has seen th: ^ood oftectc ofbarter1* Spanish
Miitareia a numtwr of Syphilitic uw>m and says it
to » perfect cure for that horrible disease.

W&i. vl. UAUVVOOD, of Kichmon<l, oared of old
Sores and U1 «ers, wnioh disabled him frota « olking.
Took a few bottles of CVi-ter's Spanish Mixture, and
wan enabled *. walk witljout a inr*tcL. In a abort
tiaie permanently cured.

. riauvai Depo* r»t il. WARD- ULOfeS A 00, No.
W Maiden Lane. N«rr? York.

i. D TOTT * f»0^ No IS2 Nortb Se< oi:d atroeL
Ph'a'lelphia.
f^N Jirrr * SJi*RK. do. 186 M»ln street,

¦ >ad y*
~ '^*2°' by tRsARLM 8TOTT, »TasHi
D. J.1PHK" ^SBL, oiexandrta, and by
.r«ry^Uw
LTa»!,|,w "*"**" "* ***** **

BAT,L3, &c.
GRAND FiREKENS' AND CITHERNS' BALL

TOUT Mi COMFAIL;
11HE Viiilant Fire Company of Georgetown, "re¬

spectfully announce to their friends and fbe
public eenerally that ih'-ir FIFTH ANNUAL B>f,L
will tak* piaoe on TDEeDAT, 'itttb Inst, at *
KEST HaLL.
The Company pledge themsel*** that ne r*in« v

expens* wilt ie spared to make this «ne ot the u-Mi
agreeable Balls of the stwon.

Praepeii's celebrated band la engaged for the U *.

easlon.
Nohats or caps will be allowed In the room, eJK*ptthose worn by Fireman.
Ticket* ON B DOLLAR, admitting a gtn'lenaaa

and ladies; to be bad of any of tne Managers.
KAHAOK&8-

Fidward H. Wr ght, Jceeph L. 8emmt*i,
C. H.Rodier, Win. Crowlev,
Jrhn W. Uross, Joseph W Vprtl,
0. M Untbicum, Antb *y Rcfflcr,
Albert Palmer, John Sha. kel:ord,
John Mehagen, II nry C Keavwr,
John T Fin y. tfamue! J. Fe*rsou.
n.T 10.deb*

I
SECOND ANNUAL BALL

or TBS

NATIONAL GUARD,MONDAY, Dtecmber *»h, 1854.

1111K NATDNAL GUARU respectfully annu^ce
to th<»ir friends and the public generally, that

?hslr B eor.d Annual Rail will be ifiven rn M(1N-
DAV, December 4th, 1864, at JACKSON llALi
Tickets ONE D )t.LAK.
Particulars in future advertia-ment.
nor 2 -tr.

FRANKLIN BALL.
rrillK members of the tranklin Fire Oomran* takeJL gr*at pie*8ure i" anno jncing to the cit «eLa ol
Washington and vicinity that their «fe*«nth An¬
nual Bali" will take pl**J on tQe 17th o»* Janu;i?>,

IE55. novJZO-.e^t^
THE SECOND EXHIBITION OF THS ME¬
TROPOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
For the Promotion and Encouragement of
Manufactures, Commerce, and the Me¬
chanic and Vtejnl Arts,

W;LL be < pene* at the City of WaahiTurt"n. *n
Thursday, the 8th dry ot" February, 1855, In

tbe new and splendid hail of the Smithsonian lut*i-
tution, wh'ch is one of the most magnificent rocmb
in 'ha Unt ed Mat's.
To this Exhibition the Jlannfictur^rt, M«cbani«s,Artists, hiv-ntors. and all others dealing to dirpltjthe rnultof their labor, skill, ingenuity, and

from &ji portions of the Union, are cordially invited
tooont-ibute.
Tha Machinery Department will be tender tbe

charge of a Special 8up»rint-nd<'^t i-tesm power,fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expose.
All intending to exhibit are requited to ifive no¬

tice at as «-srly a dt>y ;,s fofl'ible. G>ods ahouli be
accompanied wirh * pr'jpec invoice
The Committee, tbetefbre. feel that, in invitin*

ROUtrlbptions irom all portions<f the Un^on to the
!»eoond Kxhibtion of the Mttr^pelitH« Mechanic*'
Institute. th^y are ff ring to the producer of excel¬
lent articled a valuable «pporiunity of maki g
known to the whole country their ruvvelty e.rd u'il-
It v, the su erii.r Kty'e ot !h*ir wcrk«ia«*-hip, and
their adaptation to th»- purpose f r whiah tht-y m.<ybeintended
Ih^y would r»-p«atful!y solicit from th^ Lm1'«p

those specimens cf eie^anfiandiwrk, »ih ch. h-n»-
ofore, hnve furai^d ao and iuip rtani a
feature of th« se diflpiaya-^Rjr proaoaed to subiM t
ill such contributions ta£CHjndt eeof Ladies,and
to award to arti 1* of um« of js»e!ry,ic , f-uit»^l to the tastesoSHt exhibitor''.
Thii Hail wi'l be rpena^^^H^ ret*ptir>d ofOoodf'
m Monray, th«= »9rh «>t JwNr', m* on th-? eTei:-
Ing of hural-y, tbe 8th at Februar*. at
the Mxhibitt'B will be formally rpane
reception of vidtwre, and coaiiuu« four

Ni article deported ^fler Patur«ay nisrht, tbe 3d
5f February, c^ii b« entered upoi» the Ju <ges Lists
f«r ooiapetiiion orpr» D;ium. except b«ic«um iheC< m
mittee shall be fla'.i-lled wer-d^patcb^d fr ni a d»>
tanee in tin e to have reached be (tali by that day,but fai ed to arrWafroin un**o dable detention.

.Articles desifinad f^r exhii ltioo a»ly will be r».
seiTed, free of enarge, until tues.*y night, the O.h
jf February, at 10 o'olock ; aft-r » hioh iime,<<ep'w+
(tore will be t~ubj«rt to a charge of from £ 0 cent^ to
(1, for each article deposited.
Apprentices and minors, who ooitrlbute articl«s

pf their own make or invention, shall speci'y tl«eir
business

All articles deposited for oomp^titi^n »nd pre¬
mium roust be f f Amerio^n manufketurt, oonspicu-
Dusly labeled with appro!riare names; the naaie ot
(be mak«r end inventor,(it known,) a».d the name
d> the ilepof itor; a ct;py of which label must b-fur-
tii-he I thrf c erk at tb« tirnfl of brlaging the g-x)ds
for entry on the record. l'rio*a in*y be fixed, or
¦ot, at the cption of tha exhibitor.
Depo*it>r , at the Una of ertry, tUI rec^lv®

ticke of tltie to their gc<vle, whi- u Heket will abo
mimit them to tha ExhiblUom at *h <* ise wheu open
to the public
N B.oocd" lihon'd be a-!(!r«i*«S as follows:

" hxhibiiion of il-^n Mc*opoL»t^a Msahanics' inti¬
tule, Waihimgton, U. C.1 and shoili hare the nv
ture of th» ariiaics, t*7e riaiae :i tie party win?
lug th«m, distinctly markaa oa tb . j.-xkages Ihey
thouid aif,o ba *:rja»pK2»^i b? * u j J.iied inyoiee.

Circa!».ra. c^Qkik«Xi£ UdMUKi !iu«uctions, wjII
be f,rwarded, ani a^y Uteiaat!ort tiiTen, on ap|Ji
sation to the jor^aapondhig (jMPe'.ur, to whoia all
communioatic.ni' on tbe basiaeoa <"i tba Insiitute
uhouid be t.<?dr«eaed. oat 31. law6w

th k EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND

IPlumbing Eatabli«hment,!
O.n TUK OF SlXTU li'i'KlitT ANE

Peun.-vlvauia Ar^nue, ar- now receiriie th»
(inest assortment ofOHANDteUEKJ" and GA3 F!X-
FUKfirf eter eflered to the aitiaens of Wa^hingion
and at tbe same time "cbaapsr than the chespeet"
Ail that i« ueceasary is togi»e a call to be convi need
of this fact Th- superior facilities of this hous*
unaoles them to se'l iheir goods and do work ai a
less rate rh*" *cy of tbe retail era f this city.
Vhaakful for the T^rv liberal patronage of the

itiaens of Waabington and Ticini.y, tbe proprietor
assures them V at with tha addition of a number oi
the best gaa fitters and plumbers of Philadelphia
and N» w York ta his nresant large farce, he will bf
able to do a 1 woik inboih branches in the mo ^t su¬

perior stylo, ai d, aa before stated, cheaper than tbe
cheap- st.

oat i^- dtlptJoj.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
IN this ciiy will be re-ooene-1 for the reception o>

*«uesfs on tbe v7th ot this nion'h The remova.
u; the KLoben from the baseman, to the iear o« tbe
building, aud th-< alterations iu and about the
Dioina; Kot>mtf, will »;d greatly to tbe oonTenience
and oi mtort ot its guwtB The tab e w;U be furniih-
ed with the bett the market# can afford, »nd served
in the best st la. and no expense or labor wi 1 be
pparal to lender tbe house, in every respe*, aquU
to am in the country. The suv.for,ber, therexre
trusts that a generous public will continue the lib
ural putrontge whi-b ba-< always been extended to
tl e bouee. Per ons desiring to procure rooms f t
tbe winter, can do so *t any time af er tbe 20th. by
cal.ing"t the Hotel. K U. W1LLABD.
Wadbiigton oity, November 14 1*54
novl6.tt lintel Uwlon,Bent,Qlrbe,tfJ

DENTISTRY.
DR. MUN8 )N respectfully oal s pnMlc atteulioi

to his new, patent, and OKEATLY
iMPROVhiD roetbed of setting Artiflei 1
Teeth with Contanuoca Gum.the tar?

N

P kfWiXONOFT'JS AhT. This style
of Teeth has tba follow advantages cvir all otbexf
vix- OliBAT CTaiiNOTfl, OLKAMLIMBnJ, C M
FORT, and BEAUTY, viiing with Mature in the
rtSLicta and »om* oihera excelling. Public lusptc
tiou is 'respectlully aolieitecL Piean eall and aee

¦^SSSm. No other Dentist In the Dletrie*. ul
Cotu.' bia has a light to make thia style of T- e1in.
^ B Teeth constitutional y healthy, plugged

an<l Wixranted for life.
UfSoe anl hour-e at No. 2f8 B street, near tbe aor-

ner of Penu-yWauia avenue au4 14lh street
nr.T 1W

WM. HAUNSOHILD,
PAPKR HANGER * CPHOLfTBRF.R.

AMKillCA.J and fcreneh Paper Hangi»g» and
Upbo.ster G^ods, Pennrylvania «tn», bttw

t«.ento.nrh and Mghteenth Mreeta, Washington,
°
Wra Hannanhild begs leave toiaftnn Mb ir.en ia

and liie pubiie taut ha has na hand a lar*«i*U«k ol
biMiuh liitapd tmerimu Transparent*

Also, Hair. Moae, Cattoa and ihuok Mattarceeee,
nhtob be will cuepoee afat the ieweat pneee.

oot .3(b

J i>*» t' tt i a.JPi« G ^A'LLi am.
iii>iou6wV mimqutbd ai tRi

HUUf OSJQVMf

EVENING STAtt.
JESftE KSB3EY.

BY CHAULES MI N'ER.

More than half a century ago, perhaps
three score years would more accurately
define the time, there might have been
seen in Chester county, sitting at the
wheel in a pottery, a lad seventeen or

eighteen years of age.slender, pale and
thoughtful, he gave himself to his tsuk
with cheerful alacrity and more than or¬

dinary skill. The mass of clay roj>r
under his plastic hand into usefulfbrm*.
with more than usual grace, or customa
ry finish. A member of the Society of
Friends, his dress was neat and plain,
even for that period ol primitive simpli¬
city. With companions of his own af;e
he was unaffectedly cheerful. In fivv
discussion of the topics of the dav, in
playful wit, or in the more sober exaiai-
nation of subjects of deeper interest, he

always ready to take a modest pan.
and won by intelligence and good sen.-*

upon the general esteem. But on Firs:
days and those appropriated to meeting
on week days, there appeared about him
an air of solemnity that if not inspiring
awe, excited a feeling in his voung astiv
cmtes nearly akin to it, and' kept then,
for a time at a respectful distance. lie
read much of every thing that fUl in ],ls
way. Books were then comparative! v
scarce, but yet in the intelligent comniw
nity in which he resided there were many
valuable, though limited collections, and
he obtained a respectable knowledge of
history, and the commonly-taught sci¬
ences of geography, mathematics and
astronomy. His preferred reading, how¬
ever, was different. Religious works.
the bible, from its earliest historical rec¬

ords. the Jewish dispensation, so wild
in its romantic interest, so impressive i;i,
many of its solemn ceremonies.tht J
beautiful Psalnui of the monarch bard. Jthe lofty and soul-inspiring writings Jthe Prophets.the new dispensation oi J
our Saviour bursting upon the benights
earth, like a flood of cheering and guid-1
ing light, engrossed his mind. And
while he learned all that Seneca ano
Plato, Locke, and Bacon taught, the
works of Penn and Barclay, the journal
of Chalkley and other writers of his own
profession, and the powerful and impres- j
sive sermons of Fothergill. claimed' his
particular attention. At length, while
yet a very young man, and still in his I
apprenticeship, he presented himself in j
meetings of business, making a few re-1
marks always pertinent and modest.lv
delivered. Accustomed to the sound oi I
his own voice, he advanced still further, jand spoke briefly and acceptably in j
meetings for worship.

*

j
Whether as his wheel revolved, his ac- {

tiye and strong mind (peculiarly con-1
stituted) ranged abroad on the wings of
anticipation and shadowed forth in its ]
futurity a popular orator, the " observed I
of all observers," it is impossible to aver
with certainty. Judging as men of tiiel
world, we should say young ambition (
kindled her inspiring fires in his breast,
and told him, 14 within you have the ele-1
ments ol greatness. In'silence you have
long studied and weighed and reasoned : I
Go.the time has come for action!" As I
a religionist of his own sect we should
have said, 44 There is a ciear manifesta
tion of duty, and thou art bound to obe\
and not to hide thy light undeneath "a.
bushel."
1 he fame of this extraordinary voung I

m^soon extended beyond the limits of
the country. We are not certain whether I
the meeting was in the city or oountry,but the occasion was important, audi
there were congregated a large assem¬
blage.many of the most prominent
ministers and elders of the Friends' Soci-1
ety being present. Difference of opinion
on some weighiy matters prevailed, and
the argument became animated. In the
midst of the discussion, this young man |
arose, and spoke to the point with a I
clearness, a vigor, and propriety, that!
delighted his friends and surprised tlie
whole auditory. With no little displayof feeling, an eminent member from the
the city, whose opinions had been suc¬
cessfully controverted, rose and asked. I
" Is not that the potter-boy ?"
From that moment Jessie Kersie stood

forth, not alone in the assemblies oi
Friends, but throughout the community. I
as a young man of the most promising
talents, and beloved for every domestic I
virtue.
He took an extraordinary lead for so j

young a man, though he could yet hard-1
ly have been conscious of the nch stores
of his mind. He is represented by those I
who then heard him, as rising with un-1
affected solemnity. At first something
like embarrassment seemed to impede ut¬
terance ; he spoke in a very plain and
simple manner, unfolding slowly but
clearly the subject which impressed his
mind, and that he purposed to elucidate.
Gathering confidence as he advanced, his
voice became full and clear, always dis¬
tinct, and often musically sweet. He
would then proceed. His peculiar philo¬
sophical mind seemed to delight in trac¬
ing the deeper moral sentiments, and as¬
sociating the strong principles of natural
religion with the revealed explaining*
and teachings of the light withm us, not
alone as a substantial and separating
ground of opinion and action, but as cor-
relative, and sustaining the precepts of
our Saviour, and the New Testament, His
arguments were specious and solid
His illustrations were appropriate and
often happy. His references to correct
moral writing were in good time and
taste, while scriptural quotations, the
most apt and beautiful, showed his study,his memory, and his main reliance. Af¬
ter an hour, more or less, of impressive
didactic eloquence, Mr. Kersey would, as
if unconsciously, with mellowed voice
and softened enunciation, slide into that

f * musical recitative so general in
the olden time, and universally agree¬
able to the natural and unsophisticated
«ar and mind. This was his application.
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the understanding had received its les¬
sons. Now the apj>eal was to the heart.
The upturned countenance of a vast mul¬
titude.the throbbing breast.the tearful
eye.the profound stillness of the heart,
unbroken by a sob or sigh, spoke of elo¬
quence in its triumph complete.

Taking the circuit of the countv and
its neighboring uieetiugs. he was followed
by admiring crowds and the enunciation
that Jesse Kersey would be present, was

sure tx> attract a crowded congregation.
*. Will Jesse Kersey preach to day
?.Indeed, friend. I cannot tell whether
he will preach." 44 Is it expected ha
will attend the meeting?" 44 Oh, yes.
he is certainly expected." 44 Then I'll
sure be there." The Moralist and the
Philosopher.the learned and the unlet¬
tered.the man of books and the man of
business, as well as the religious devotee
of his own sect, charmed by hi«* pleasing
manner and intelligent exposition, heard
and loved to listen. In the great and
polished city of Philadelphia, the meet¬
ings were opened with cordial welcome
to tlie potter s boy. now in the vigor of
mature but early manhood. And minis¬
ters of other sects cot unlrequently at¬
tended his preaching.
As no inconsiderable number of Friends

had visited America fr«m England, it was
thought by many that it might be proper
in reciprocate the kindness, and Jesse
Kersey had departed on a religious visit
to the Empire of Science, of Laarning,
of Eloquence and Taste.
The enterprise was a bold, we will not

eav * hazardous one. The English were

long and habitually used io view with
microscopic prejudice the efforts of Amer¬
icans. 44 Can any good thing come out
of Nazareth ?" seemed to be the spirit of
thfir opinions. Led by a sustaining
sense of duty, he went and entered at
once the field of his ministry.

Whether to the newness of the scene.
the influence of the sea voyage, or the

11 fleet of the variable and humid climate,
or to whatever cause, for we have heard
no plausible reason assigned, but his ef¬
forts tailed.
Fame had sounded her clarion before

him, heralding his approach. But dis¬
appointment sat on every brow ; and as
he made the tour of the different meet¬
ings throughout the land, cold civilityI chilled his heart, already prepared to
rxclaim. 44 Why hidest thou thy spirit
from me ?" Returning to London heavily
oppressed, he lingered Something with¬
in him whispered, 4' Thy task is not yet
accomplished : thy labor is not done."
The deep workings of his p werful

mind no man can fully conceive ; but the
next time he appeared in public the cloud
seemed to be removed, the occulation
was over, the eclipse was past, the wfeeel
turned rapidly at his command, and the
graceful vase rose in beautiful proportions
at his bidding, lie seemed to speak ih,}
words of life and righteousness, as if he
had borrowed the sublime conceptions of
llabakuk.clothed with the spintof IJitn
who touched Isaiah's hallowed lips witn
tire. Delighted and deeply affected
crowds now gathered round him, and
Jesse Kersey, the Chester county potter-
boy, madt» the tour of proud and polished
England in all the triumph of victorious
eloquence.

It was late in life when we first heard
him, but he sustained the character given
of his early efforts lie was an instruc¬
tive, a sweet, a beautiful speaker. To
admiration of his extraordinary talents,
many years' intimate acquain'ance kin¬
dled a feeling in our breast of strong
and lasting friendship. To us he seemed
without guile Rarely have we met a

man who appeared so uniformly full of
the milk of human kindness. A most
amiable spirit of benevolence seemed ever
to pervade his breast. The unhappy di¬
vision in the Society of Friends came near

breaking his heart; he never was the
same man afterwards. But he has gone
dowu to the grave at a good old age.
with the benedictions of thousands, and
we firmly believe without the enmity of
one living being. Died near West Ches¬
ter ; aged about 75 years

Departed Friend and faithful Mentor,
if it be given thy spirit to hear my voice,
accept this brief tribute fiom one who
sincerely admired thy talents aud es¬
teemed thy virtues.

Ages or tee Poets of America..Jas.
K. Paulding 75: John Pierpont 69;
Richard H. Dana 67; Charles Sprague
63; John Neal GO ; William C. Brvant
GO; James G. Percival 59; Fitzgreen
Ilalleck 59 ; Sam'l G. Goodrich 58 : Geo.
W. Doane 55: George P. Morris 53 ;
Albert G. Greene 52; George W. Be-
thune 52; Ralph Waldo Emerson 51 ;
Rufus Dawes 51; George D. Prentice 50;
Charles F. Hoffman 48; N. P. Willis 47;
William G. Simms 47 ; John G. Whittier
46 ; Wm. D. Gallaher 46 ; Oliver Wen¬
dell Iiolmes 45; Albert Pike 45; Park
Benjamin 45 ; James Freeman Clarke
44; Ralph Hwyt 44 : James Aldrick 44 ;
v» m. H. 0. Hosmer 44 ; Jones Very 44 :
Alfred B. Street 43 : Oeo W. Cutter 43:
Wm. H. Burleigh 42 ; lienry T. Tucker-
man 41; Henry B. Hirst 41 ; Cornelius
Matthews 39 ; John G Saxe 38 ; Phillip
P. Cooke 38 ; Epes Sargent 38 ; Thomas
W. Parsons 37 ; George W. Dewey 36 ;
Arthur C. Coxe 36; James T. Fields 36 ;
Jas. fc ussell Lowell 35 ; Thos. Buchanan
ReeH 32; Geo. H. Baker 31: Bayard Tay¬
lor 29; H. H. Stoddard 28.

517* A black minister was closing up
his prayer when some white boy6 in the
corner had the ill manners to laugh,
so that the sable suppliant heard theui.
tie had said but a moment before, ami
very earnestly, "Bress all dat is human."
when the laugh occurred ; and commen-

cing again just before the "Amen," th«
pious old negro sa d : 44 O Lord, we are

uot in the habit of adding postenuis to
our prayer, but if the 'spression, 4 Bres*
all dat is human,' won't take in dese
Wicked white fellet-s, den we pray dai
de Lord will brie* soiue d*t aiu't huniau.
aibo besides."


